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YOUNG ROCHESTER COLORED 
WAN DEAD IN FAIRPORT RIOT 

CONTINUED m O l f PAGE ONE. 

ster w u oi-fruki* bxJDeuijfy KffsTiff. 
H raster. Folic tains H. L. WiUisnu, uf 
1 "airport, and a ntiiuber of -ifh^r vil
lagers. Clubs, bottle* and sticks were 
tv>ubd in thf niachiue. S*V«-B men aad 
U»e u* i '*b driver were arrested. 

The wen gave tiirir names aa James 
I^cogon, N>. *3 Hart for I atreef Frauk 
I .a Flare \ o . Jl rinl.iui^r »fri-et: K»-l-
moud Perry, >'••. 'ST •'.niklin street: Tony 
\ indent. No. 112 Martin street; Junrith 
M--rrilola. N<». H Prospect street: Touy 
>-'o«ers, No. 3H2 Fourth street; Abtb«ny 
Fradela, Ntf. <57 Frank street, aa." Halph 
W>»i4worth. Sn. ,V*> Huruboidt street. 

Woodworth drove the tasieab: He amid 
that be answered a rail to the corner 
of Main street n u t and North street 
it bout 830 o'clock Ja«t evening and that 
the others, whom he claimed were xtranf-
<r» to biui, hired hini to go to Fairport. 
l i e «aid that he knew noihiug of their 
purpose and that he previously bad vis
ited Fairport hat once. 

E i g h t Xocked U p . 

The Tillage authorities claimed that 
Woodworth n . i as responsible aa the 
others and be was kept under arrest. A 
of reckless driving was placed against 
Woodworth. Bra*ser told the village au
thorities that he ran bis machine through 
tbe Mais street of Fairport at a speed 
of fifty miles an hoar. He did not stop 
when the shots were fired and as Bras-
Mr started toward the street to stop the 
machine it is claimed that Woodworth 
beaded tbe machine toward him. 

Rrasser told the authorities that if ha 
hadn't jumped he wonld have been killed. 
The men arrested were taken bark' to 
the lockup which hi in the basement of 

- the jowa- ball, nader hcary guard. They 
were placed in the two cello. Several 
hundred villagers, armed to the teeth, 
paraded the streets and stormed the 
town hall in a s effort to reach the men. 
There was talk of violence, but this was 
quieted by the village authorities. 

Tbe eight men protested that a mis
take had bees made mad that tbey had 

~~ire part i s the trouble, Cahler identified 

who had assaulted him. Braaaer iden
tified the men, and charges of incitiag • 
riat aad assault was placed against them. 

Just ice Opens Court. 

Justice of the Peaee R. L. Lee opaaed 
a session of bis conrt and was prepared 
to arraign the men so that they cosM 
be taken to jaiL It was feared, hew-
ever, that if the deputy sheriffs made 
any effort to take the men through the 
crowd in frost of the tows hall at 2 

o'clock this morning violence would he 
started. 

The men in custody ia F airport win 
be arragmed at 10 o'clock this aiorniii<c. 
IMicptiian Wtiiarus, wh«> was struck with 
a club, and Cahler, Wged cuarges of 
assault against tbe nun. There were 
i t her people ia tbe >Ul*xe who re>-eiveil 
minor hurts but so far as fan !>e learned 
uo one was struck try the •'hots that 
were bred from tiie fleeing taxi»*ba. 

Say M e n Opened Firs . . 

There « w considerable discrepancy as 
to tbe aumtier of shots fired, as to who 

/fired the hr*t fusilsde of bullets. The 
village authorities claim that the a n t 
shots ware fired by the occupants of tbe . 
taxicshs. There was a hot retura from 
tbs villagers. Xe store windows were 
struck nor was any damage done to the 
town. 

In one of the machines that assisted 
tbe sheriff and the police in rounding 
up the invaders were Bar! Barrel!. Ray
mond Cooaick, I. L. Jobason, H. El 
Salmon and A. W. Weme*. These men 
secured tbe license nsmber on one «>f 
the taiH-abe and gave it to the police 
of the third precinct.' 

Clark L. Barliogame. won of George 
T. Rsrlingeme. whe, agisted Mr. Har
ris in the chase, was deputised hv Mr, 
Braeser and started oaf in pursuit of 
the machine that was esptnre>l . near 
Webster. A volley of shots was fired 
after the macfeise. -

Tax i B a d l y Shot Up . 

Noey. whe U said to be about 21 
years eld. was broncb-t into the Homeo
pathic Hospital shortly sfrer midabrht 
in aa iadesed taxkeb owned by the 
Pnlman Taxi Company and driven by 
Dave Gordoa, of No. 240 Resedale 
street. The plater !as at the sides of 
the taxlcab was splintered, the wind
shield was shattered and the sides snJ 
hood of the taxi showed plainly that it 
had ran the gauntlet of s lo t fasflmdea 
of bofleta. 

In tbe cab also was Joseph Di Maria. 
of No. 1 Concord street, who bsd a 
baHet wound through bis risht shooj-

_ der. and Joseph Pulvino, of X o r l Ar-
tbe party in custody ia Fairport aa those thnr place, all of them are aboat 3tt 

years old. 
Coreaer Thomas A. KiUip aad Dm 

trict Attoraey Wflb'am F. Love were 
notified and aa isvestigatloa was start 
ed tmmedlatrry. At about 2 o'clock this 
raoraiar Csroaec KilHo ordered NoeVs 
body taken to the monrae. T h e iden
tity at the other men h> the car was 
learned aad tbe anHce immediately be
gan etepe to roaad them up. Pnrvrnels 
declared so have a recofd for gettia«* mto 
scrapes. 

Driver of Car Has Narrow 
Escape in Bullet Fusilade 

i- . 

Gordoa, <r)rer of the machine ia 
watch Noey aad his com paa toss rode, 
bad a narrow escape from death when 
oae of the Ave shots which strack the 
machine, shattered the 'viadehteid ia 

' - the Is wer left-hand corner, struct: the 
rXim of the steeriag wheel aad baded tt-
setf ia the roof of the ear. 

Parviao, Gordoa aad Desaaria were 
rounded up and arrested by Detective-
Sergeant Barnett and takea to the 
coaaty jail, where, they were examined 
by District-Attorney William F . Love. 
i t is naderstood, accordis* to the aa-
th-wities, that Pnlvino was one, of ths 
ring- leaders in the riot. He is'said te 
have had a somber of disorderly and se
rious offenses to his credit ia the past 
aad is generally known as a "bad man." 

Tbe fear other boUeta struck the ra
diator of the car. the thermometer oa 
the froat of tbe radiator was shattered 
by a third, a foarth crashed threagh the 

of 
at 

hi the upper right-hand corner of 
tbe wiadshieid sad the last smashed tbe 
window in the rear of the machine on 
the left side. The latter ballet waa the 
OB3 which wounded De Maria ia the 
•haulier. The ehaak of toad laser was 
found ia the automobile by Detectivo-
gergeaat Baraett. 

Ia addition to the eight members 
th<» gaac that were lodged in jail 
Webster, aad the three, roaaded up V 
Detective-Sergeast Barnett, seven more 
were takea to the sheriffs office to ho 
examined. 

It was learned from the pohVe that 
Noey s presence in the riot was acconat-
ed for .by the fact that he r n » member 
of the Rochester gang whieh made its 
headqsarters ia a local pool room. Whoa 
members of the gang a anon need their in
tention of deaniag-ap the village of Fair-
port he ia said to have accepted the 
iavitatioa extended to aim to partici
pate. 

BANKERS PUT 
REGULATIONS 

UNBERFIRE 
Federal Reserve System 

Is Condemned at 
Convention. 

IS DEFENDED ALSO 
Washington. Oct. 20.—While a savvey 

of the fiaaacial peltries of the govera-
asaat by Secretary HoasCoa drew the 
attention of delegates to-day at the rca-
eral sassiea of the American Beakers' 

convention, state bankers, ia 

ENGLISH WINE 
STRIKE STILL 

IN DEADLOCK 
Neither Side Makes At

tempt to Renew 
Negotiations. 

DISFAVOR BLTREKSTS 

brought administration of the Federal 
Reserve System under fire. They adopted 
resolutions "condemning aad cpreeatiag 
methods employed by the board" ia its 
reiatioBs with state banks which -are 
nut members of tbe re*t*r* system, al-
theah* the board did not hick defend
ers darings the discussion. 

Indignation against the boards rega-
latian cowpeihmg the celectioa of caeccs 
and remittance of the face amount at 
par was freely expressed. Governor 
Harding of the Federal Reserve Board 
ar-s styled a "usurper"" of authority and 
a committee was named to seek amend
ment of the reserve act so as to "gnsr-
antee all the bankers tbe rights aau 
privileges" of fixing a charge oa the 
handling of checks drawn oa all except
ing lolal banks. 

itaeeker* declared Governor Haroisg 
"had employed force aad roerrioa** by 
enforciag the use of the par rfcaraae* 
system aader which maay »tate beaks 
were said to have beea eoupsBed to 
enter the t c a s u s system or lose crtaia 
classes of bosiaess. This was "not only 
aafair. hat wtthojst baab} ia h w " it was 

" W h i s k y C n - h " B a l d e d . 
Newark. .W'J..' Oct. 10.—Newark's aV 

ieged "tvhiafcy rrub" was rs><te>! to-day 
by the poR^ and 4 0 men arre«ted «o a 

'•'bsrse "f !»iterb»g. The* were lorV^dj 
np in the I'uBet Heajewarters peadingf 
Axiag af haM. f 

I-ondoo. Oct. 20.—(By the 
elated Press, v—Tbe day brought eo 
ew developments ia the coal siruatioa. 
Neither side to the dispate made any 
apiuach to the other, aad ao oatasde 
asediatioB was iastitatad. 

It is still hoped that the proposal of 
WiUiamv Braes, presideaH mf the BaaO 
Wales Miners' Federation, may event
ually lead to renewed negotiatioBs, bat 
it is admitted that it most first be 
adopted officially by tbe Miners Execu
tive, which has so far* been impos
sible, as the members of the execative 
are scattered ail over the country. 

Advocacy by some extremists ef 
withdrawifig the paampiar staffs from 
the aaiaea finds few supporters smoog 
the miners generally. Robert Sari lb* 
aad other leasers are strongly 
t»h^i it. 

Att^oarn Ba i twaw Oenfaraaea. 

Renewed efforts were uiade at the 
Ministry of Labor to-day through necw 
tiatnei by the parties roscerned to avert 
a strike v i the raiirn«ds aad in the 
transport industry The aegotiatioas. 
however, were adjnaiaad aatil te-
BBArvow. 

The NatioasI T'nioa of Railwaymea, 
the execative of the transport werkers, 
sad the parliamentary ssmmittee of the 
Trades I'aioa Congress aO held aooet-
inga this morning to coasider their atti-
ttsie towsrd ta* coal strike, bat thes 
far no decisions hare bee* takea. The 
greatest impel taac» attached to the Na
tional Uoi»a of aRilwaymea's weeCiag. 
which w a t j * fuB driegates' coaitteat*, 
with powerT(> declare s sympathetic 
strike withoet refersiag the msltsi to 
the union atemb^rs. 

After appmziasately two sours of dii»-
nrWon. James Htmry Thomas, geo«ral 

of ths raflwaymsaV 

Two discontinued Styles of 

The AEOLIAN-VOCALION 
At Radical Price Reductions 

OPPORTUNITY 
knocks at your 

door. ' Until the stock 
is exhausted there will 
be offered for special 
sale two popular mod
els of the. Aeolian-
Vocations 

These two instru-' 
ments at their regular 
prices have had a large 
sale. Musically and 
in appearance, they* 
have offered valuei 
unequalled in phono
graphs of any other 
make. This is partic
ularly true of Model 
430, which is equipped 
with the famous Grad-
uola, a vital phono
graph improvement1 

found on no other in-
stniment, irrespective 
of price. 

• j» — 

In the new 1921 Vo-
calioiiCatalogue,these 
two styles are to be 
replaced by others of 
different case designw 

and dimensions. Mu
sically and mechanic
ally there is to be no 
change. 

The reason and the 
only reason for redu
cing the prices on 

STYLE 430 
Former Price, $165 

Special Price 

$135 
•n payment* of $&60 monthly. 

Cass> Wood*: Scfcttad Mahapury, Fossa ! Ohk 
and Golden Oak. 
T o o a Arams The Aeolaaa TJUearaal Tom* Aran; plays 
all records. 
Voralian Anteaaar ie Stem; Aa IsaprnTirf typaj 
superior t o and simpler than any other oa the market. 
T h i s i n s t r u m e n t la equ ipped w i t h t h e 
Cradmala—the oath 

V* 

STYLE 310 
Farmer Price, #33 

$110 
on payment* of $7JO monthly. 

Cass Woods: Selected M a h o r a y , ^ t t i n » 4 QaJL 
and Gokkn O a k . — 

• T o n e Aran: The AeoHaa Uaiversal Tooe Arm; p a y s 
ail 

AntosaMtsc Stem t Aa improved tepe; 
• t o aad siaapfcr than any other oa the t 

Styles 430 and 310 is 
••to-|ftake room for the^ 
new instruments and 

T6~disriose of these two 
modeis which will not 
appear in the new 
catalogue. •._ 

Those * familiar with 
the Aeolian - Vocalion, 
its unequalled tone, 
superb cases and 
many mechanical ad
vantages, will appre
ciate the importance 
of this extraordinary 
opportunity. 

While the number of 
instruments in these 
two discontinued 
styles is fairly large, 
the nature of the val
ues is so unusual and 
the public response so 
sure that an early 
selection is advised. 

Everyone who is con
sidering the purchase 
of a phonograph some 
time this fall or winter 
is^ invited to visit 
Aeolian Hall, Balcom 
Music Company, to in
spect these exception
al bargains..in the: 
world's leading pho
nograph. 

1 

said the whole sirnatioe had beea r«- fwncoasciotrs condition sH the afternoon 
viewed sad and sdj<wirnroeat takes until 
Tharsdav. Tbe execative of the trans
port workers and the Trades Union 
Committee esatasaes their mi toega cam 
aftaanoa. 

Delirium Shakes 
Mayor M"Swiney 

on 69tb Day 

Lord Mayor UacSwiacy i.f Cork ssf-
f*red a serioas stack of extreme detfriain 
ahsi tly after l o o'clock this msrabxg. 
the sixty ninth day of his hunger strike, 
•aid a baietiB issued by the I Irish Self-
determination I-earne tbia afternoon. 

**A!1 his relatives wt»re s'lmesooed o 
him." tbe bulletin added. "The s t u c k 
lasted wntil tweieve o'clock aad at oae 
e'rltct the lord mayor had regaisol his 
normal condition. He sow is qaiet bat 
sot vet quite normal mentally.** 

A leagoe haDstia isaad at 4 r.M. 

Loadoa. tVt 20.—Mayer hlae«wmey read: 
• _ ^ » - .him* K>t w>iider, stack of "The lord mayor had a secooC » s 4 

suffered.a Jhjrd. b a t j u M e r ^ atack 3*+.^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 7 * * oTaWH.mi this 
deHrram this eveaiag. aceordiag to t h o , B f t # n i o o ^ w b i c f c »,«»„! , roaaiderabfc 
hMgee anlletin. A new deesleassrat i s , ywM. He is aow es iH aad more aormai 
t>n«cnisr twitrhmrs. whirh attais spas-1 meotalty.** 
m~Hr proporttoos in the iiml*. 

The mayor u s s a i s i * ia s 

lATet RAKS CGUITTEE 

aTtrtn 

To Tahe Charge of Services i a 
of B o a s i v e l f a Birthday. 

Memorial services hi honor of the 
birthday of Theodore Boosevelt oa Ikto-

• ber 37th will be ia charge of a committee 
[ made ap of Charles «tera. F. Harper 
iSshley. Jeremiah G. Hickey. Mrs. F . 
j Harper fUbier. Mrs. Edward W. MoDi-
: gaa. Mrs. Isaac -\dler sad itfrs. Richard 
j Ford. The consmittee was appointed yes
terday afternoon by Mayor Edrertoa, 

f—Tae-Twasdrreo- » r « " nwtmred" ttn** 
! spoase te tbe reque«fi of the Wemea's 
i IUooerelt M«B«eisl Asen^tafinn. No. 1 
1 ^ « f *7th »treet. N»w V"rk. l"be Itrrt 

^
1Hrefine «f the ••<>nmt»|t**» will h* h+U\ at 
1«» o'eiork Saturday *tn.»rn»J»s 
wi4 ha hthJ-as aha aehosts of 

Queen Mother of 
Greece Hurries 

to Son's Side 
<;<-oeva. t h ! . 30.—Olga. Que^n Mother) 

of tJrert'e. k-ft l.ocerne hnrrietlly yes- i 
trrday f«»r AtU^s* t" surve her grandson. ] 
King Alessntier. wh«n & ê received a 
telegram that ttis coadittoa was deervr-
ste aad another operatioa was 
ateiy 

Athens, fk-t. 30—King Al«xsnder' 
passed a better sight sad a «.izht mi- . 
peovemewt~wa> aoted it~wa» .ps<>«need , 
here to-day. The condition of tuns ens 
s««fi»a remained srstiwnsrv T^e wean-1 
<̂ U«*<i h.r the Nte ..f th.' >:...t....T n .in-

I proving. ?.iir an •ron-ina / >• --f lt«.n*i 
jettrscd-d from, his leor* »w>wed>th« pre*-, 

TsMflt Ose Deai Skri 
haw ss^swtswfB 

T e n r»^ra mg» I *^« r»di..--d t( 
mere shadow. I *»« yeilow s* a a 
|we<W Sad W-mH ..t:n: )•.• .'.>ut>!ed 
«lth ntost f \<rut istiiiic (X1144 t u 
HOOW'-b. Pliv«-,.-icns CwuH ..r.v M!> 
Be *•!'» ui«r|iiiin»\ 1 » s * ii •> »••! 
trv Marr» W'.adcr'nl K M ^'T SI I 
belped sje at oo^e. What a> »ore. I b. 
beea well evrr sin'* .\ •ri'-u'i *s*d 
tsought one more clean »c i-' »ii 1 *•• 
erer »ear.'' !t is s snap.*. i.-ariu 
preosrat^n «t>st rea»or*^ »•'•' rasurr 
isaeus from the istestu>s.i r-a.t »JJI 
l»y> the isHspsmsttee WSK* .-rnrw (>r 
riesi.t sB »to" *»••':. Irrrr »u-i SLieAtii 
t'rtner'* i.viiKiin. nij^tjii.';r:« * 
.$,.««> ••! —.: o-» -'f I'-Eft r*fus*}*-!. 

I K \~- l»-"f *-'- H o H-s 
yibi^y. i- r••*'* * Curr *.'••, and J n 

everrwhers. 
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